
The Farm—Operations for May. ABE-L TURRELL
liT:TAs just returned from NoTYork, with,*
11 large and choke variety of Goods, which
he offers to his customers, and the public at low
prices for cash. His stock comprises: N

D It 13 G S' - ,

.'. MEDICINES,
• 1.) X INTs„

• .
,

- oA t s,
• WIND OW GLASS,

DYE STUFFS,
'-G It 0 C E li I K S.,

• •'G LA S S—W A\lt E, • .
CROCKED:Y-. .

• MI • R-It olt S,,
CLOCKS

. ' . WALL
. WINDOW PAPER,

'From the rmcounts thus far receWetl from
abroad,atid our own-oba...rvlttionsabout
the 04.4 Winter api;,:ars, to have been: a
'turntable Ontl for Wintel` crops. Grass and
gran field. come opt' very- littlo
winterlill;:tua thecontinued damp weather
being-, them totward sufficiently tepid.

'rte heavy rains of April hare retarded
worm, of this &mu GperViOns,l3,/ that a portion
.4 the direetiuu. given::: last month have
nec,s.ar;ly been rcuir.ie-1 kotil- now. Read

,:the former cahmder lanes*, 1411,1 eud first to
any woik thus k,-pt back:

:Slay is -decidedly sa working month, in
• the huStiankhnee must cormm'tthis seed

to the eM-ti in. -faith (nut forgetting the.
If be exts.•cis ': to reap.; a, harvest in

Autumn. In putting in seed, be- it grain,'
%Nara, cr roots,- it is of the fir,t. importance
• that it Ilejtcll done, f',W no after labor, how-

ever thorAghly petf. rthe..l van wholly Com •
-pollute our Wromf • phinin%. To do this
properli prepare the ground by- manuring
well where needed, and wi-h plow, subsoiler,
and harrow, or cnirivator, loosen and purier-
ize the 'soil .b•eply andihordughly. If good'

. -44%14 be properly ptit in now, and ,the weeds
down,taiitiro•._ will he comparatively

few.. _

But for the erticular operations of the
farmer imaddi t ,Jll to .he work of last' month

WINDO W. 01 SII ADES,
Y GOO S ,

MUSICAL INSTR.I7IIE7N-TS
• J EeW R Y,

•P'ERFUMERY,'
-DRY GOODS,

• II ARD WARE;
STON-E W•A_RE,

WOODEN WARE,
BLOOMS:
BRUSHES,

Al3-AN NED WARE,,
BIRD CAGES,

OANAIZY SEED,
TOCKET.KNIVES, -

WHIPS,
UMBRELLAS,

GUNS,

A4UNITION,_TeRPENTINE„
BURN ING FLUID,

ALCOHOL,
LIQUORS,

we have , -
-

-

,:.
. .

. Beans to plant: They .are ea-ily injured
..by cold, and it i.. :fi.-t best to plant very

early. Cover ligloly, I:sy one-halite three-
fourths of an itich. - .

Broom Dora—Plant as' common con!, or
-to drill., 4.inet apart: and thin to B.incites in
the row.

• .

_

Carle will require feel in some localities.
In inli'ers, all but working. teams have been
turned - out to graie.• Have. the cows.
sr .dally aud. cleairlv milked, if possible by!

'tire same person:. liaise the• likelist calves'
and .this improve stock. Confine
Working teanki mainly to-dry food until the,
beavy spring work is over. '

Cellars-are suppo4o in be freed from all
'g,arbage and filth. Open the windows for
Ventilation..

Corn—Bettet let the ground he warm and

(ForMedicinalPtirjles(!s Only,)
TI;G.SSES,

S P E IL S ,

SHOULI)ER BRACE'S,
PORTMOS--NA,IE-S,

• SPECTACLES,
SILVER & PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, &c.,

GOUD:PENS, -

STA-TIONERV,
VIOLIN \STRINGS, .110 WS, tke.,

dry "Afore plant It will come npStrollger
and succeed .better. Let• the ground be well

,-plowed arid Test-the seeds by
sprouting before "planting.' Stretch white
twine over the•fizlds to', .care the'CrOWS RN

;soon as planted, and avoid leaving_ any born

red-touneov:eattract the birds. Twine strung

And all of-the. most pripular
PATENT MEDICINES,.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hitherto re-
ceived, he hopes to merit a continuance and
large itierease, of the same.

ABEL TERRELL
111iintros'o, Von•. 15t4858

arourni the field is very surroe.tive, to thew
of snares,.of which they are shy. If very
treublesoine, soak some corn .in strychnine
waterand scatter over the. field. - •

qover,lnwy still be sown with Spring
graib.

"training—Wet lvds, is always in orSer
wail they are is ly te Tchiltned.

Economy of the I:4ln—"Witches work,
while slugg'a-,1,14,•p," says Vie proverb, and
the luau who begins'husitiess late in the day,
uerYshy firwisM;tch work enough before 'night,
ile.up thenlutittiy,' Lo.e-no time in bor-
rowing tool, that you should own, and have
your own 'Aben rleyinny be found when
wanted. 'Remove I he• stumps arid stones ,

that have wo long annoyed you when plow-
ing. Out with that old hedge row by the
wall, nntliet or giain.replace-it in the
fit Ore. •

TO 11111CIANS.
13ARTICULAR attention is call. d- to the
I 'choke Toilets of Violin, Guitar and Boss
Viol Strings, some of thobest qualities in market.
Also a -good selection of Violins, Bows, Pegs,
Bridges, Tail Pieces, Finger Boards. Rosin, &c.,
Aecoideolis, F'.utes, Fifes, Drum Sticks, Tuning
Forks, Instruction Books, &n. Coll in at the'
Variety Store of ABEL Turtrtm,

AEILVIA-Ti7USSES,
ABDomrs-AL SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BRA CES, •

JUST received a larga assortment .of- the
above aEticle-S, a reduced price's. The most

difficult cutinot fail to be suited in size, duality
And prices. • ABEL TERICELL.

31ontrosi, Nev. 25th, 1859.

renew—Pot "them in.e4mplete erder.;Poor
futcce, make'breachy cattle.

LAMPS! •
AND, MATERIALS FOR

L G H
B ucft. :5i1Ne?',4.F, 1.3L(lfDbesCta. mqup ahleit L,: orm itp staCri !t ill,;
on hand, and at prices as CII.E.t.IA TIe IFI CH E.ArE.Si.
Customers may rely upon zetting Fluid and
Crtittphene, new and good, as T sell so fast.
they:hover get stale. Also, Cans and Lamps.

_ AfiEli fIUtRELL.
Montrose, N t4.58.

Grain—gontrilefe sowing. any. crops- not
put. in last mouth. • Keep stock ofall kinds
from feeding upon .fields sown hist: month,
aliA from the Vlin4r grain.' -Go over the
latter)tud: pull hut 'cf ckle.and other foul "stuff
which sho:ws plainly at t.:is season. .

Gra-ti le-eil of aill•kinds may still be sown,
botic—scith Spring glair' and upon-the Fall
Ii.PAII; altkougli it should\have been put in
'last month: ' • . .

‘

- •

Al:lnures-1M ni t omit the manufacture
of them, atihotigh the yak& have just been

cleared. ..Cwt in muck, saw-dpst, tan, loam,
etc., for n bedding, and to absorb all liquid
Or semi-liquid-tlroppit..r; of animals. •

.i Meadows—Keep stock from tramping over

•or eating down. , A top dressing of wood
ashes; plaster.or Peruvian guano sown over
the fie:4s, wiil add .materially to the crop- of
kav . _

.

19a9; J. DICKER:ULAN; JIM. .11165 S
HAIDWIRE & -STOVE EMPORIFII

Thr FULL BLAST!!

'TILE undersigned would take this opportu-
i. nity to inform his frieuds and eastotners

that ho has recently made large additions to :his
former extensive stock of
Hardware, Stoves, Stave Pipe,

Stove.Trimmings, Zinc, &c.,
and-that he is prep.sred to supply the wants of
the>otnmunity in that line at unusually low

_ prices. He flatters hiinselfthat hissfaeildes for.
,

. numufartnring his own IVares, Stovs, &c.. give.
him a decided advantae over any who arPhlorring—Tion* Op the soil . thoiOughly chase

~
.

p
and transport at a

g
heavy expense their en

and deeply, or at ir:.sz. 'ii little deeper than tire stock.
ever hefute. N. If it i- not practicable to sub= ' .Ile would say to those who wish to ptirchase
soil-a whole field, sty a portion ofit and note STOVES-of -any defcription, STOVE PIPE, or

theremit.- s . ' TRHIMINGS, of any kind, and puy for them, he
.- Poultry will require—little care now if run- is prepared to give them great bargains: but to

Moist iatge. Where shut up it is well_ to those who want...to purchase on a'year's credit

dtsitehenwoleutlidter autil.ot:osoymeearosntil eoeir see,,lere vehnadirr uateh.let them out -for awhileahouesuridown.other- and
Il`isell, quantity of eggs will diminish . Egg'''. erhave tyo pay seventv-five per cent more than an
inay-be still set tor. late chickeno. Where article is worth. In the line of

'practicable place chicken coops under plum ~

or chetry trees. Their'keen eyes will allow - Shelf Hardware, . .
from the his assortment is the lamest and best selected infew insects-to escape from ground to sting .

.the' fruit., - . Sustmehanns County; purchased as. his stock
has been mostly of- menufact urers,he is enabled

Potatoes—Plant, any on:litlA last month. to offer inducements to those country merchants
',Where'seed is scarce and c‘xstly.ent to one who buy small-bills, rarely found this .side of
-or two eves. We prefer. sizeable.patatoes cut the big city . _We ean'offer special-inducements

.

...
.in trio or three.pieces. , to Carpenters and Joiners 'who aro in want of

. • - ' either Tools or Building Materials. Black-
Koot Crops—Sow any carrots not put in ; smith can find ANVILS; VICES, BELLOWS.

-sow beets, leave turnips, except for - early 1 antLin fact, alm ost anything in their line, by call-
market or fainily:usuntill tine. , Remember-r ing on us,
that one noes of roots will go furtlierris stock I Cara, e, y43 lit •40 visTit.
feed, rho n ev,rul aer.;-4-of hay. Let the soil - ' Our stock of
be deeply and finely plowedi and well . sup- •.Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and
plied with.t-otten minim, Shoes, flats and Cajts, Inn-

-I.,ran.r.ls=ldanure and plow up the old - lice Notions, a:.c..c &c.,
orchard gronnds. not over six inches in depth. it-as 1,q., as thetimes will admit of,„ They were

:An occasional harrowing to keep Idowaweeds, purchased at a low figure, and WilLbe aold at

is better than trying to k:r.op the ground. Aiy, 1 prices to correspond with the-times.
. ply Cutripo4 ahout the toots. Muck, lime -READY-MADE CLOTHING !

and rhea are- good - fur this purpose. . We have just opened about 0r4.5,rl a_halt
tirehards recently set -out may be kept in'' cords of ready-made clothing.- Every body says

hoed crops, manuring heavily. Do notylow 1 they are cheap. _
Some say they are very chest).

- too closely to the..ttees, 1.44.110 e them like I and a number have ventured to say they are dog
oilier crops.

l'tow often'aux%
—

Awsery ron'a, turning a
furrowstowxn.lf qees at one time, and
lsoni them

alnrAt a recent -trial of a cause before a
defer e, in I)elawaier-county, N. ].,-the lion.
Daniel- S. Dickiiimm was -counsel for the
IdaintitT, and Mr. of Itinglmtuton, fur

defendant. Mr. 11--, :albeit a lawyer
of some eminence-, was-so interminably slow
on..this occasion asutn-rly to wearyout referee
and w itne...,35. :Otte oftie latter, while wait-

with engei" iciiritiente to give Lis evis-
dein.* and 1,0 4iiinif ,seti, perpetrated the fol-
lowing, and handed it-to-the_ ex-Senatoi tor

cheap. Certain it is that a small pile, ofmoney
will buy a large pile of clothing. ,

We would add, in this connection, for the in-
' formation ofall concerned and the "rest ofman,
kind," -that we are'tiredand sick of the credit
system; we have suffered enough by it already,
and are determined to rid ourseTveh . of the

13he whole "critter." Believing that the nimble
siape nee is the true system, we are resolved to
adopt it,-and are offering, our goods at prices to
correspond.

** *Product taken in e4change for Goods.
J. DICK ERMAN Jr.-

New Dlilford. Nov: pth, 1858.

Tqcvwxcm_

N. linrulalWlietT Job was tempted by the -devil,
Nis latien-ce zqt-i.t.41 big stial from mill
nut were he living it: our day,

- . 4juoirti by ehanee .
If toi,ned. -th hear him try a ease, ' .
I fear poor Job would fall from grace
Ile never endure, I Crow,

we poor devils outTer :new r
• Mr.- Ilitlinon read iilte diuey tind rapidly

dii4ed-Wr the following r-j :

• .There were no lavri•uitbiu those days,
- As anyone ran plainly see,

For, had iltere been: thevlevil would
Have made poor Job a referee,

sent for IL to. try-the case,
7:- Mid ?pin it out tiHJoh would_ cry,-

.

_give. it up—my patience J 8 grte.
flodd just curse God and.die !"

DII. PATRICK, TR:l;witild like
after a silence of nearly ten years, toappeal

to the moral sensibilities ofa very- generous pub-
lie, who have always manifested their sense of
appreciation ofhis usefulness -by exacting his-
servlces when needed or thought to be needed,
but who have given no other evidence of grati>
tude or goodwill—particularly in the. way- of
"substantial aid" as Koasuth would say.r:—that
lie now- desiresa full and entiresettlement ofall
'his accounts; also the accounts of- the late firm
ofPatrick Rimock. :; and 'he wistieTs firtherto
state that he desires nothing to-be consideredwrong; Wafter a few weeks; the said' accounts,
remaining unsettled, she'd be plieedin the hands
ofa good sharp eg ardor, and made, to account
to hint something .that will buy Oats and Buck:
wheat: ...Please notice thisand takesetion eater-
dingly.—Yours Truly, •

jan2 E. PATRICK, JR.

irgr &is Onlvindepernien.t whE. can main
twin Vitoself by Lis own industry:

NTEW GOODS, in lien oCbusinese,
ing every weak. A BEITURREI.L.,

Manh 24th, -

DR. WM.- L. 11 ICILIMON,
WMIA/respectfully tender his Professional

Services to the Inhabitants of
llONtrito%El

•sod its vicinity..
Office over 31ulford's Store.

Lodging% ut the Keystone Hotel
itiontroqe, Oct. lath. 1558.-;=1v.*

LAIVRENI E, KINGSBUItY,
M A NurAcTrnE VS, AND 100111:11S

HATS, CA PS, AND Putts,

:A7 Mr,l .')'

Umbrellas, ParasOls, andRibbons,
ANTI ALL

-T"II,I,Ii\TEAY
No. 46, COURTLANDT STREET,
Dais. U. Lawn ) NEW-YORK.
its. M. GIZ/GGS, f General Partners,—
Ja KINGSIII.7I! ) -

M. C. TYLER. Spev'al Partrov. [sepal v •

HENRY B. McKEAN,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR afIAW.

Office invhe Union Blyck—Towanda, Brad-
ford connty, Pa.

:mold promptly to all profe-,,ional
buidnesa intrusted to him, in this and adjoining
counties. rje3'Nitf

"HONE AGAIN," •
-

[DA. DiTtMliK. •
orrict:, over Wiison's Store.

LOOGINGS, we'SE.l.ltLL'-'4 HOTEL
M(.O rnso, March 10th. 1 RLS.

• Wei. W. SMITH, & C 0.,,
Ca hi net :tad Chair Mann tact ne-

er+. foot of Main Street, Moutrosei Pa.
JOHN GROVES,

Frodif ()noble Tailor—Shop near The
Baptist Meeting Huse, on T-urnpike Street.
Montrose,

DR. R. THAYER,
• rhp.icinn And Surgeon, Montrose

P. (Mit.r in the Farmer's Store.
_ .

-HAYDEN BROTHERS,
• New Milford, Peon'a.

"s°Zpntle,„4 1(;.' '„ mni.crs
Watches, Jewelry, SO% erand-Plated Ware, eut
lery, Fishing Tackle, Cigars, &e. &c.

Merchants and iedlars, supplic:d on _Wherai
terms.
WM. HAYDEN,
JOHN HAYDEN,

DFNTA-L NOTICE,
E. A. GIFFOItD has locatedhimself
in Montrose for the purpose of e:irrying on

the DFATAI.Pc.Acirtr:E in all its branches. Ile is
now read to attend to all call in his protelisirn
with proniptness, and will enGavor to give entire
satisfsction. All operations wAnamvrin. Offiee
over Chandler's store. Sept. Isth,

TRACY HAYDEN
•GEO. HAYDEN.

JOHN MUTTER,

Med,
White

Red,
White

and Blue. J and Blue.
PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY

RED, WHITE AND BLUE
Is one of the Lar,get and Best Illustrated Lit-
erary Papers in the United States.

An Imperial Quarto, cqntaining 8 pages: or
40 colunatil iideresting and fascinating
reading matter; trete the pens of the best Amen-
•• n AUTHORS. -

' PREMIUMS TO
One copy for one year,
One copy for two years.
One copy fin- three y'rs,
Onecopy fur fire years,

Fre•hionable Tailor: Shop finat duo
north of the Farmer's Store. -

StBSCRIBERS:,
8:2 00 and 2 Premiums
533 00 and 4 -

$5 00 and fi
:58 00 andlo

FBlNKilft HUH,
•- rilllE subscriber having purchased-

-:-; -• I. re fi tted and newly furnished th••••• .

1:1:4 1..i.', abuse well known and popular Hotel,
._—__... _.--••••4_ is prepared to accommodate the trav-

eling public.and others with all the attentions
and conveniences usually found in first-class
Muses. No-effort will be spared -by, the Pro-
prietor and his Assistants to make the Hotelwe,' in every point toany in the cotintry. -

The Mix will always be supplied with tne
i Choicest Liquors.

The Stables, connected 'with this House
.r,tre large, roomy and convenient, and careful and(„attentive nestle's are always in charge of thou)

13th. 185J8 .. S. TARBELL.
Montrose, Max

Three copies one year, 85 00 and 6 Premiums.
rive conks oneyear, - 88 00 and 10
Ten enpi,is -ono year, 815 00 and 20 "

Twenty-oner.opis 1 y'r, SW 00 and 12
These -getting tap Cubs ofTen Subscribers,

and remitting $l5 will be entitled to an extra
copy...free; end those sending $3O for 21 copies,
will bo entitled to a copy and premiums, free.

PREMIUMS
E:•ery Subscriber to the WEF.KLIT RED,

WHITE AND RUH.: Will ter entitled to two
Premiums, worth from 50 cents to $5OO, by the
payment of 2,5 cents on each. As soon as the
subscription money is received, the subscriber
will be Wormed by letter what premiums he is
entitled to, and-then it is optional whether he
remits the cents on each and takes the Pre-
miums or not. .

TIIE.PREMIUMS
The Premiums that ire sell to the subscribcra

for '2:5 cents each, are comprised inihe tollow•:ng
LIST •

5 Pianofortes : - - $5OO each
5 D: S. Treasn Cy Notes, - 500. "

10 Gold Watches, - - 150
50 " 100 "

25 " "

50 Sewing Machines, 75 0

200 Gold Watches, -

- 75 "

300 " "
- -

- - 50 '•

300 .Silver.Watchers, - 30
500 :Silk Drees Patterns, - 25 "

1,000 Silver Watches, - - - 'lO
1,000 GoldChains, - 10 to25 1-‘

TO ALL INTERINED.
TIIE Mutiscriptian accounts of the late firm of

:110:et.txst & GERRITsON have been placed
in the hands of Mr. Wm. L. liF.EßE,—he alone be-
ing authorized to collect and give receipts fur the
same. He desiLms cauvassing the county, and it
is desirable that all indebted should settle
promptly, thereby savin,g further trouble and ex.
pease to ail parties, J. IL Mt:Cal-WM,

, A. J.f;ERRITSON.
Montrose, September 31st, 1858. •

--

Gold Bracelets, Armlets, Neck Chains, Cameo,
Florentine, Mosaic and Gold Stone- Setts, Gold
and Silver Thimbles, Gold Ear Drops, Kings.
Breast Pins, Bosom Studs, Sleeve Buttons. Cuff
Pins, Lorkets, Keys, Scarf and Shaw) Pine, and
otter articles, worth from 50 'vents, to $l2 each.

All communications must he -addressed to
A. B. BROWN, & CO., .

1'23 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

NEWS OFFICE.
rpitE New York City Illustrated Newspapers

Magazines, &r.. tke., for sale at the
MONTROSE ROOK STORE, by

***Agents wanted in all parts of tile United
States and Canadas, to sell Books, Music, Jew.
elry, Gold Pens, Pencils, &c., and receive sub•
sciiptions fur theiRED, WHITE AND BLUE

Catalogues and Numbered Certificates will bo
sent to those wishing to act as Agents. No.
capital required. • [rnai..3, '59.

A. N. BITI.L'AitD

Charley Mortis with hair and hoB,
• Heir,Fule heir or this vast ureA,And none to lialtaia me and hail;„
Resoli.ed to wan ,ant Wry jr.B.
Let's hare a always.horE,
You'll find me honest, uSt

..*sh,q; No. 3, Basement of&Bile's llotel, on
Turnpike Street.

S. 11. SAYRE & BROTHERS •

A.RE NOW EECEI'VING
s.oellof

—474,0-.0.0 FALL - o
AND-•

11'1INITE11. GOODS. -

AATHICH.for Cash or Produce can be bilught
V 'very low.
WALL.PAPER. A select assortpent just

received. ,

S. 11. SAYRE &•• BROTHERS. •

riARPETIfCO. Bargains offered by
8. 11. SAY RE & BROTHERS

PLOW !'PLOWS!.!

PLOWS. We invite the attention ofFarmers
to the celebrated Peekskill Plows, w hich

wee hare added to our large assortment.
- 8.11. SA-YR4 & REOTHERS, _

Proprietors of Eagle Foundry.
Montrose. Nov.:19th, 1858. 18tf.
STOVES! STOVES! ! STOKES

(BUR Stoves hate been so thoroughly tried
kir to. the entire satisfaction of all, that they
need no recommend from nu.

'S. 11. SAVRE Ilicortints
-IVIII. B. STIVIPSON,

'.VV: AT D if: lIIPATRER,
Ski)), in Boyd it ireb-fur's new building,

next door above Keeler et Stoddard's. .
"[TAXING worked fur the past nine years"1.7.1 with the most skillful workmen, he feels
ebnfident that he can do tire most difficult jobs,
on shrift notice.

All Work Warranted to Give Salisfactioß
W. B. ,S.lairSoa: has worked for mo for some

time, and I can recommend him as'a careful and
skilful workman, competent to dt.) as good work
as can he done in the country, and worthy of
confidence. %V v. A. CIIAMBERLIX:

Towanda Juno 10th, 1858

•Rrfer, Elwell, E. W. Baird, E. D.
Montavne,E. 0. Goodrich, B. Kingsbury, Towan-
da: B. S. fiestley, I. Searle, D. Lathrop,
J. Wittenberg, Montrose. -

***Jewelry neatly repaired -on short notice,
and on reasonable terms. [Juno 15th, 1858 —tf.

•NEW m Leos?. a)

Shawl andtressGoodsEoaporium!

NEW FALL GOODS
Fag cASII r.tOI.IPT SIX MONTHS liel'EltS

11. ITURRITT
ryAs flaw fn Store's. and kjmaking large addi.

tions to his Stn-k of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

To which he would ir.vite the attention of
tsmbrarina the most desirable varieties of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, minding the New
Styles of Rich Rail Prints and Plaids, in De-

Dneea PlaidA, Plain and Morinos,
Mohair Cloths. Di:l7lla rns. Silks; FiToehe,
'ashmere; Silk and WoorShAwls, Rich Ribboris,

Boonrts and FlowPrs, Net Hoods, Ladies' Cloths,
Broadcloths, Cas.imeres, &e., with a full assort-
ment of otirer Staple and Fancy G00d,,, as usual.
including
roceri es, Croekery, Hardware,
Stove!, iron, Steel, Nails, !tats,

and Caps, Boots and Slioe%,
Carpeting.FloorOilCloths_
Painted WitidowShades,

' Wall Paper, .Clocks, •

Drugs, Oils, Pail!lts,
It it I olt 4)t)C14.,

\ ate,ke.. &c.
ZrE7-The i-ntirii being large and bought

for CASH; will give superior opportunity for
Choice Selections, and be sold et the LowENT

IMF-S top CASH AND Pll.Olll'T SIX
NIONTIIS 111.:VE11.S.
alt & Flour constantlyon hand
New Milford, October it. 1858: •

Executor's Notice.
IiXTIIEREAS Letters Testamentary upon the
VI estate of CURDELLIA M. SMITH, late

of Great Bend township, deceased, hare been.
granted to the subscriber; all persons in-
debted to the said estate will please make pay-
ake.oS,and those having ctaime trill please pre-
sent the same tyithout delay to Peter Smith of
Great Bend. • PETER SIIITIL Executor.

Great Bend, March I:th, 1859.-..-13w6.5
. ,

T ITHOGILAPIIS--A NEW SUPPLY
Der. Ist, 18515.: A: TERRELL.

-THE MONTROSE DEMOCRAT.
PUBLISIIED .THURSIOV-S AT -I%:"NIMISE, 1.A.-

OFFICE US PUBLIC AVE:NUL, 01.1.ut,11E 111 E I% U.

Termic.—s2.-per annum:-15 per cent. de-
ducted it paid in advance; 50 per cent, added to
arrearages. No perm'ein receiving a paper on credit
shall be entitled to the benefii‘of any- exemption
iaw as a bar to thecollection ofbilk. The receiptTof papers on credit -to he 6 illeflet: of an agree-
ment,te the foregoing. ,

Discontinuances optional with the Publisher
until all arrOtiragvs are 'paid.

Advertisements inserted"Vit $1 per square of
200 .erns; 25 cents per square for each insertion
after the &St three. One square one year, $B,
each additional square, $4.

Job Work of all kinds executed neatly
and promptly. Blanks qlwaya on hand.

____
_._

REMOVAIJ.
Little arc Post, Altornevs at Law, have

removed lo their new (Alive. a few doors
south of Floyd & Webster's corner.

Montrose Oct. 25.3 m ,

Dr. H. Smith,

SURGEON DEN-TINT. Residatce and of.
flee opposite the Baptist Church {north-aide)

Montrose. Particular attention will be given
to inserting teeth on gold and silver plate, and
to idling decaying teeth.

ABEL TURRELL,*MONTROSE, PA..
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Chemical•,

Dye stuffs, Glass-ware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Window Glass, Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jew-
elry, Perfumery, &c,—And 4gent for all the
most popular Patent MedicinVs.

TO THE PUBLIC
QOME Merchants publish few low prices,
tO or the price-of a few low-priced articles, as ,
an inducement to persons to maketheirpurchaires
of them, under the presumption that everything
is equally low: Without taking space in the
public papers to-enumerate prices, I wish it die.
tinetly understood, that I will-sell Goods as low
for the quality as they can be bought in any
other Store in this place Or county. Baits and
Hooks not used. Purchasers will generallyfind
dour! qualities of Articles at tun CELL'S, and inDrugs, Medicines, Paiute, Oils, and The Stars,
the very best, and the assortments Tull- The
.Fancy Goods Department is also extensive.
Also, choice Family Groceries, Crockery, Wall
Paper, Jewelry,Perfumery, &c. In shott nearly
everything usually kept in country stores. As
deal in many departments of :trade, and have
more Articles than I tan well enumerate in the
limits ofa Newspaper, I shall oat attempt it;
neither will it be necessary, under these eir-

I cumstances,,to fill -a column with useless re-
petitions and blanks, The people are invited to
call and examine for themselves.

ABEL THRKELL. -
*arose, Nor. Ist, ISM

if: HUMPHREY'S ; HOMCEoPATHIC
fternortiort for sale by ABEL-Tunnittx.

AND PLAIN TEETII,
for sale by ABEL TURRELL.

Moutro3P, February Ist, 1859.

YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
nrh, JUST Published, the 25th thcusand,

mailed in a sealed envelope, 'to any
!Address, on receipt.ofthree stamps.

A medicalessay on the physical exhaustion 4. de.
cay of theframe, caused by "self-abuse" infection,
and the use ofmercury. by I,?..J.Culverfiell, 111:1).,
tnembei• of theroyal college ofsalami, tte.

Spermatorrhma or seminal emissions, genital
and nervous debility, Impotency, loss of energy,
depression of spirits, timidity, diseasesof sexual
organs, inipediments.to marriage, promptly arid
effectually cured by the author's novel andanc-
cessfut treatment, by means of which the inva.
lid catVregain pristine health without having re-
course to dangerous and expensive riledicines.-

(From the London Lancet.)
The-best:treatise ever writtenAD a subject of

vital importance to all, wall worthy the author's
exalted reputation.

Address the-publishers, J. C. KLINE,..de CO.,I Post Box 4,586, New York. ffl7yeq4}

NoliVap Vaunts.
THE sab'crih,•rs would c3ll the attention of

their friends to the great variety of Gold
and Silver Watches, Jewelry and-Fancy Goods
whieb they have on hand suitable for the ap-
proaching Holidays, and which they Mier at the
lowest Cush Pricey. EvAss & ALLEN.

No. 3 Odd Fellows' Hall,
Binghamton, Dce. 17th, 1858.

Dm AND SILVER wATcDEs___o4,e„
rase and Hunting,. ofeverKs:yle mid prim:,

comprising over firtH-fitii,rent patterns. many of
their , own importation, and warranted time
keeper", which cannot fail to snit, by

EVANS..SC. ALLEN.

GOLD CI lAiNS, Crosses, Keys ..Seals. I'veck-
laces, Studs, Thimllos, Spectacles, Breast-

pins, Ear-rings, Finger rings, Sleevezbuttons,
Lockets, Bruccleig, Snaps, Pens, Pencil., Tooth-
picks,&e., Sc., &e.;by EvAss S. ALLEN,

SILVER WAR Desert and Pickle_
Forks. Table, Desert, Tea, Sugar, Cronin.

Berry, Preserve and Salt Spoons: Napkin Rings:
Childrens' Knives, Forks and- Spoons, in sets:
Cups; lee Cream, Pie, Butler and Fr4t Knives;
Salt Cellars: Cutd Cusee, &c. &c.. hp •

_
Eves & ALLEN.

(,LATE!) WARE.—Te,a- Sets, Tea Pitchers,
L Casthrs, Cake and Card Daskettr, Pitcher
Tray., Snit4, Cop4, tiugar Baskets, Suup and
Gravy Ladles, Fel ks. and Spoons, &e., for sale
by • - EcAss & A r.r4-Es.
13AP1E11.3-IAtITE Boxes, Perfume and Fancy
1 Cases, Coral Bends, do. Necklaces and Arm-
lets, I and India Rubber Combs, Tea Bells,
Telescopes, ‘Vatch Knire and Forks,
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Wax. entin and Amber
Beads, &e., &e., by EvAss & ALLENN

DIAMOND PINS AND FINGER-RING
some t ery fine, EvAss S. A t.t.En.

PLATO KNIVES.—A ttarge Assortment of
Table-mat Desert Knive,s,ami Careers, by

EVANS & ALLEN,
n. MI

Einiyhamton, ec h,

! niI Il! !

aIADA.:(3I 1112T.111,
WIIOLESALE SALT DEALER.

201 I,Vai%ltialgton-•l,
(nriectly oppo,ite ‘Vo.hington Mnrket,)

STILL CONTINUES to Mier to the city and
~COUNI WY all kinds nL FOREIGN

'Coarse and Fine SALT, at !Re very lowest figures:
.400W0 sacks and bags, consisting, in part orAsh-
ton's-celebrated brand for table and dairy" use:
Jefirev & Darcy. Marshall's, Itrownlow's, &e.
and 5.000 bushels Turks Honares, Co-
mma, St. U shon, Cadiz, lyien, Nantes,&e.,,
all tf whieh will be sold at bargain prier!, from
res.els, store and storetfon.q.s.

Any purchaser xvi•dting to select from a good
assortment will find it tbqiis interest to call.

B.—Finn table silk pill up in bags of
different sizes. and conat.tntle on hand in ship
ping, order. Alsten splendid article of Rock
Ground ball, in quart boxes. put up and fur naic
by the quantity.in e'a'esof lipc dozen each.

New York. April 1.1. leh9 —ll.*

if lour ferb loinzlon
•

°NE doer below J Ethridge's Drier' . Store.
on Pnlfic"Acenue, where will -befound

nsirtonlly on hand a general tentortibent of

GROCERIES:
Such as Suqars, Molasses, Syrups, Teas, Coffeesc,•

Also the choii:est brawls of

FAMILY FLOUR
Mtal, Lard, Pork, lHomy,Fis,h, Dipped,Crindle4
Timothy, Clover, Field andGarden

Seeds.
Re solicit a share of the poldie patronage, and

pledge ourse,lves to do the Mir thing, hoping h 3
each bargain to seeuf• another.

BALDWIN ALLEN.
Wm. L. ALLENAt.errn

SU:11311:11 ARRANGE

mEw ItAlLROA ROUTE—DELAwARE
LACKAWANNS & WESSITIIN RAII,

ROAD.—New and expeditions broad gunge
route from the Nutt and West, via Great-Bend
mod Scranton, and from the Lackawanna and
Wroming v.ul4evs, through to Net' York and

On and after Monday, April 11th, 1859,
trains will be run as follows:

The Cincimin i Ex. Train Donna east on N. Y.
& Eric R. It. arrives at Great Bend at 6 10 a. m..
aad connect.. wilh the EXPRESS Train oho h
icarts.Great Bend fur NewYork and Philadelphia

8.10 a. tn.
8.45
9 24
9.48 "

1035 "

Moscow. 11.22
Stroud-burg, 1.26 p. In
Water Gar, 139 "

re,(lsminutes dine,) 2.04 •

Bridgeville, 2.35 "

Junction. ' 3.25 "

New York, '7.15 "

Philadelphia, 8.15 "

Passengers from N. Y., leave Pier
No. 2 North River, at

From Philadelphia,leave Walnut St,
Wharf, at - 6.00 "

Leave Junction, 10.50 "

Due atilridgeville, 11.37
- Delaware,(l5 mit. to dinner), 1 k52 "

Water Gap, 12.29 p. m
Stroudsburg, 14.11 "

Aloseols 226 "

Scranton, • 3.10 "

Faetoryville, 358 "

Tuakhannock., 4.15 "

Montrone, - . 4.53 "

Great Bend. • 5.25 "

Connecting at Great Bend with the,
Mail Train, west, at 5.37 "

ALltommodationTrain leaves Serra,. - ,

Due at )luntrome, -

Tuukhannnek,
Factor)sille,
Scranton,

7.30 a. m

ton for Great Bend at 8.10-a. m.
Arrive- at Great Bend, • 12 40 p. m.

Connecting withl he Dunkirk Expres west at
1 10:the Emigrant Train west at 1.53, and the N.
Y. Express, east, at 1 56 p. m.
Returning, leaves Great Bend at 2.00 p. m.
Due at Scranton, 6.15 "

For the accommodation of way travel on the
Southern D;vision, a pesseogereer will be at.
tallied toileExpress Freight Traina,leavingr
Scranton, at ' 4.00 a. in.

Duo at Stroudsburg at 10.05 "

Junction at • • 220p. m.
Returning, will leave Junction at 330a. m.
Due at Stroudsburg at 1.05 "

Scranton at. 2.30 p.m.
Passengers to and from New York change

cars at Junction—to said from Philadelphia at

Brid geville. •

• For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,
take L. & B. R. it.. cars at Scranton.

For Jessup, Archbald, and Carbondale, take
the Stages at Stlllinton.

Tickets sold,and baggage cheekedthrough. ,
JOHN BRISBIN, Sap't.

Wm. N. Jeturs.Gen'l Til: et Agent
Scranton, April 6111, 1859.

ve NEWS At 4ON% 4?
LET THE AFFLICTED REAa
And learn thata perfect and radical cure Is warranted and

guaranteed to all who are Malawi with wmknesa,
nervous compLelnta, melancholy thoughts, deprwslon of

distress and anguish of mind, lots of sleep, low of.ememory, Will of energy and muscular power, puny growtft,.. .
wastingaway, and a want of confidence tp themeel yew, faint-
lug Ms, toll val.] ve trembling., Impotence anddleguet of life.

L. Some phyeiciant require to be told the nature of your die,
ease—the ENGLISH BOTANIC PHYSICIAN does dot. 1114
perfect knowledge of the humansystem enabled him to dee-
tribe the dimes. without any information from the patient,
toexplainits original canoe, and to guarantee its cure. And,what to more valuable still, he will bonestlyapd frankly- tea
whetheryou can be cured or not. three saving you trouble, eZ•
Noe 'and dinappointment. Ilia examinations are Jamie
witleitat any Information front the patient; therefore he
thoroughly underetande their Phyeical condition and Phren-
ological development, withilnt which he never could have
performed NI many setoniehing cure.. 'lt should be remem•

red that this itmanlcal Phydclan performs cures limited
imposslble.---ife,lfeal Journal.

Let skeptics, and more especially them who have tried
othersand got en relief, let them read thefollowing facto. and
judge for themsel err, of the good effects of the 'tutelar Phy.
*lrian'. !Sew Rentedlea As all hie correspondence Is strictly
private and confidential, honor prevents from giving named.
,YOUNG MEN, READ .TDIS:
" Iam now twenty:Ave yearsofage; I have suffered from

the following symptoms sloes Iwas seventeen year., old;
employed every means ; Iconsulted a numberof medical men,
and spent a little fortune for medical treatment, and got no
relief, until I tried the Botanic Physician. Under his treat-
ment. I was rumored to perfect health, both mentally and
phyoleally. The following were the symptotns I folt:—At
the age of eeventeels, palpitation* of tho heart came en, and
witith were afterwards induced on the olightest exertion or
excitement ; periodical headaches, noise and heeding through
the ears; Imperfect vision,objects like falling stars annoying
the sight; temporary attacks of squinting; pimples and
blotches on the face; a shrivelled state of the frame; with
criminal cold feet and bands ; loos of memory ; Incapacity to
turn the attention toany one subject; frequent Ate of shatrae-
Lion ; total Inability to study; dislike tosociety ;attacks' of
despondency, melancholy, involuntary shedding of tear.;
beats and gusher on the face on the elightest occasion, and
thoughts ofsuicide ; difficultyofbreathing on the inset extra
walking, running, or going up stairs, or up. bill. The *tom,

ach was constantly oat of order; the ippetite became capri.
clone ; oometim,s. it increased, ind atother 0111 n nearly als.
emit ; fanciful taste. and. longing for strangefood. A train
of dyopeptic symptoms set In, such as flatulence, constipa-
thrM, and -loeseneso ; extreme- heaviness acid torpor alter
eating;grearthirot, teatime nights, frightful dreams, cone.,
bight sweats, fetid breath, decay of teeth, eandantly furred
tongue. The thief symptoms of which, Inaddition to the pre-
cedingwere painsaddebillty inthe back and loins, creeping
and .klvsting melodious down the spine, as thoughants were
traveroing that column. I was engaged to be married, but
dared not, for fear my infirmity might be known. I felt a
these of fear, distrust and laklll2llo, with a dread lest my lath.
mity shonld be suspected or discovered ; a wasting swayful-
lovrod, and my friends thought I was consumptive; my com-
plexion became sallow, my eyesight dime I bad a downc.ist
and an abashed look ; t *monoxide tostand the gaze of other
people; I would blank when epoken to; nip forehead .and
loth became blotched and pimpled ; a loss of flesh followed,
and a great drowsiness, with an indifference to every thing
but seclusion; appearanoes of rupture began to show them.
*elves. I began to pineaway; for seven year. I suffered all
them symptom. and kept the mere, in my own bosom ; and
I believe Ishould bare taken the secret toan early grave,
had I not consulted the Botanic Physician. I write these
facts for the sake of suffering humanity, hoping they will
My()soma of my fellow-creatures from a life ofsufferingand
a premature grave.

Yours, truly, &0., —."

When theabove gentleman called ofme, be bad do hopes
of,,a cure; all he expected was a little relief. 1 first made a
Morenologiad and an.inatomleal examination of him. nay-
ing..tistled myself that be had no chronic disease shout him.

told him at once that Icould cure him ; but he 6ad suffenni
so Much disappointment in the ether remedies he had tried.
that he even doubted mine; however,l made the necessary
Mathematicaland Astronomind calculations; and having by
these means ascertained what herbe, under planetary in-
aeon., were best adapted tohis case, the bore wee very anon
accomplished. lie neon recovered all his mental and phy-
sical energies; In short, he became a managain; •nd-nhortly
after married, and I need not esy became a happy ma.

Commit4tl... cat, le daily with filo!

ENGLISD -BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
No 1336 Lombard Street, Philadelphia.
AFFLICTED, READ,-
And hear what others have salii of Elm and bin mires:,

This eminent English Botanic Physician has really per- •
formal servo of the mootastonishing cures on mesa, In this
or to any other country, by his simple, innocent, but certain
New Remedies.

Every Man, I,Vumanand Child, whetherFather, Ilaisband
or Son ; all Ladies, whether roving or Old, whether • School
Girl or Matron, whether Mother, Wife or Daughter,wbe.ie er.Married or..„Single.; all should coast:lit :lie English i
Physician, if they wish to be permanently and radically
cured."

.• tat no young man enter the SACRED OBLIGATION -4.
OF MARRIED LIFE, without first consulting this eminent
English Botanic Physician. He hascured hundred:armies
which have been pronounced incurable; .and thousands ,
have been radically cured by him,and the parolesare now
married and happy. Every one, esecially young persons and
thou contemplating marriage, should consult him. Ile will
describe your diseue and the parts affected. He will des-
cribe the truecause of all your sufferings nod Infirmities. Ile
will tell oil the symptoms you have experienced. and all
the nymptoutelou will experience, and theresult ofail these
symptoms on, your health and constitution. Hewill tell yen
bow long you have been affected. He will also tell yen hew
and when you can be cured. No deadly poisons,as Arsenic, .1Nu. INtalen, Opium, or anyotliar poinms; no lloroury.nor
any deAdly mineral—nothing but purely vegetable applica-
tions are prescribed by this wonderful Medical Botanist, We
adetse every one toconsult the Lull:ill Botanic Physician,
and Judge forthemselves."—Xedlectl Jot:runt

LADIES, ReflelD TILES!
‘• Ihave been marries' len yearn; Inever had any children;

it caused discontentment In my hoshand we both were sax-„
ions to hare children ; end I tried several things toremove
my barrenness, but they had no effect. About three year,. ago.

railed ou the Botanic Physician; I took his Remedies, au
am now blessed with two lovely children; any health is
much Unproved, and my husband- is more contents'', and
hnPP.F.

Believe Me, yours, do.,

ANOTHER FOR THE LADIES!
•'Eleven mentheafter Iwas married Igave htrlh toaBaugh.

ter, but my snfferings were so great that the Faculty des-
paired of my recovery. This made me dread the thoughts
of having any more chiblren. I tried every Wag, toprevent
a repetition of my suffering*,but,wlthout succeeding. Two
years after marriage, I was again confined, but my sufferings
wilre so great that the child died. I wan told bymy Physician
that If I had any more children, he feared my life would be
endangered. I tried the BOTAZfIC PIITI?ICIAN'S Pre-
vent lye to Have Children. Ills Remedios had the.
desired effect; they not only .' prevented mofrom having ehlt-
dreu, but theyalso improved. my health: To the pure, all
things an pure.

Yours, eirkeerely;lx.,

L .1 D I E-.. 8
Whose delicate health makes It desirable not tohave chit-

! area; consult him. All those who-are childless, and wish to

-ghee,' children, consult hint. All Ladies consult hint la the
. most delicate Canes, with implicit and perfect confidence.

TO THE MARRIED LADlES,_wliose health will not admit
of an increase of family, Ma Remedy is invaluable, a. it eau
be successfully used an A PREVENTIVE- Aigainat
Having any Children. If you have tried.others,

and got no you wish toenjoy good health and lone
life—if von are wine, youwill go and coueult the ENtiLl9ll
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,. at bin private resideice, No. 133 d

_LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA. All interviews are
etrietly private and confidential. Thousands can testify to
his honorable, fatherly and gentlemanly conduct ;.bit stand-

! Ing and cernrionee of half a century prole, beyond all con-
tradinioe, that they can confide all their little troubles and
secrete tohim noa bother, a man of moral rectitude, and a man
ofhonorand highsense of duty. Past experiencehas proved
thatall their little secrets aye safe and sacied with him.

MARRIED -MEN, READ THIS
- " 1 have been married fourteen years ; about five years ago
I began 43 lose my muscular power, so much so, that Ifeared
I would become impotent. .1 applied to severed medical sten,
but got no relief, until, by mere chance, f applied tothe Ito.
task Physician ; he told ma mine was a cane that required
time, bat that be would guaranteea perfect mite if 1 only fol.
towed his advice. I put my, name on his books; be made a
calealatlon and aseenalned what herbs would be most eft:l-
and and best adapted tomy case. Eitimately, by attending
elmorly to his advice, I recovered all my lost power and en-
ergy, and I am now stouter and a stronger man than I peer
was.

Tones, gratefully, Se.,
Consultations dally,,Sondays excepted.
Those ata distanue can communicate by letter. AllLetters,

Commonications smd Interviews strictly Private and, Confi-
dential. The Postage ofall Letters 1.1264 L be prepaid,and One.
Dollar enclosed for Consultation Foe.

Addreta,

ENGLISH BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,
No. 1336 Lombard Street, Philadelphia.

April 2d, 1859,—ti 3111*

TIIE BLIND MALL SEE:
A LARGE AND NXIF SUPPLY OF

SPECTACLES.
JUST REC'EIVED.

CALL 41.17 i TRY
TO ,LID, TILE EYE,

at. TURRELL'S.
Montrose, Nov,2sth, 1858. -

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
At.Montrose, Penn.

WM. E. 1111.TC11, Proprietor.

THIS new and commodious hotel situated
on Public Avenue., nearthe CoUrt llouse,and

nearly in the centre of the businesn portion of
31ontrose, is now fuly completed and furnished,
and will be opened on Monday.- the 27th day of
the present month for -the sikvommodation of
the public and travelers. ,The Proprietor feels
confirient that he is now prepared, to entertain
guests in a manner that, cannot fail to ghre

Complete: Satisfliction. •

Tho Hotel and Furniture aro new, aid no ex-
pense has been spared to'render itequal, ifnot
superior to any similar establishment in this part
of the State. It is well suppliA with- all the
recent improvements and comforts, and°blight'
waiters Will always be tradyto respond to the
call of eustorqers.

The .blables connected With this Ho-use are
New and Convenient. .

The Proprietor respectfully solicits the patron
age of hisold friendr, and the public generally.

WM. R. HATCH.
51Ontrote,S!ptember 2181;1858

Ayers 8arsaparithi
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored to produce the most .fflictizal alterative
that can be made. It isa concentrated extract
of Para Sirsaparilla, so combined with other
substaneei of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for thediseasas
Sarsaparilla isreputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer front Strumous complaints, and that one
which will ;accomplish their cure ninst prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow‘citizens. How completely- this
compound will do it has been proven by eaper..
iment on many of the worst eases to be found
of the following complaints:—

SCROFULA AND ticnortrroes COMPLAINTS.Even te:is AND Ent-rine DISEASES, ULCER%
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT Rusts,
SCALD Ilrti t D, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AF-
FECTIONS, MERCURLCT, DISHASP, DROPSY, NEU-
RALGIA. on Tie Domonnaux, Denitrrr, Dts•
PEPSI! AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, Rasa
on Sr.AN-moires Emu, and indeed the whole
clasrofcomplaints arising from I.ureturr or
-me Moon.

This Compound will be found a great pro-
Meterof health, when taken in the spring,
expel the foul humors which fester is the
blood at that seasonofthe year, By the time-

_ ly expulsion of them many .rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud.. Multitudes can, by
the aid-of this remedy, spare themselves mm
the enduranceof foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood Whenever'you find its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples; erup..tions,--or tors ; cleanse it when you find it is ob.
-structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and-your feelings will tell
you when.t Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the MOO& Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with- trig
pabulum of life disordered. there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something

• must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the s.
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the .drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because manypreparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain-but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

Duringlate years thepublic have been mis.
led byline bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most

. of these have been frauds upon the sick, .for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painftil disappointment
has followed the useof the various extracts of - •Sarsapaplewhicii Hood the market, until Ike
naive itself is, justlydespised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat: Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shell rescue the
name from the load Of id,loquy whieh,rests
upon it. And see think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordintiry run ofthe diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradicationfroni the system, the remedy should

be judiciously talfen according to directions on
the bottle. . .•rr.r.r.orn fl •

DR..1. C. A. T-E It' & CO.
LOWELL, 'MASS.•

Price, $1 per Bottle I St: Bettleerfor$5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself torch a renown fin 4 the cure-of
carry variety of Throat and Lung CoMplaint, that.
it i s entirely unnocessary -for us-to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As •it has long been in constant use
throughout this section. we need not do more than -

assure the people its-quality is kept up to the best
it ever has born, and that it may be relied on to

do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
raa Tat CUBE OP

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspcpsia;• Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stoniaeh, Erysipelas, Headache,

IthitentalisnwEtttpliores and. SA in Diseases,
Liter Complaint,_ Dropsy. Teller, Tumors and
Sall Rheum, ll'orms, Gout, .Neirrafyia, as a
Dinner Pill, and far Purifying the

They Are wear-coated, so that the most semi-
tive can take them pleasautiv., and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 Celli] per Box; Five blies.fey $l.OO.

Great raimbersofClergymen, 'Physicians, States,
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names tocertify theunparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our apace here will not permit the
insertion of -them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMEILICAN ALMANAC in which they,
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
loived for-their cure.

Do not be put off by nnprineipled dealers with
other preparations they, make more profit on-
Demand .Arin's. and like no others. The sick
want thebest aid there is for them, and they should
have it.
- AR our Remedies arc for sale by

A. Towner.. .51o111r0Se; A. I'. Mu LEO. & CO.
Gibson: J. lloarnau, Frie.odarille; YO3M: &

81111)1Der; IRA SCOTT, 4ringville; Hair.
DEN BI:WiIIERS, Ni•W Milli rd; J. T. CARLISLE,
Great Bend; E. R. .Ghow, Glettond; W.
THAYER, Difflui- 14 &'SIOXLEV. 11Mrord,
and all p, uggio6. - 4111119 ly

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA

A Benevolent Institulion,establishqbyspecialen
dolmen! for the reliefff the sick anddistressed,
afilletert with Virulent and Epidernietlisorses.

TIIE 110WARD ASSOCIATIONtiTIVielr ofthe aw-
ftil destruction of human life, caused by Sex-

ual diseases, and the deceptions practieed upon
the unfortunate, victims of such diseases by
Quacks,,severol years ago directed their..Con-
solting-Siimeon, as a citAnenim.r. ACT worthy of
their name, to open a Dispensary for the treat-
ment ofthis class of diseases. in all their forma,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, to all who
apply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation; habits of life, &e.,) and
in cases 01 extreme poverty, to furnish Medicines
free of rhorge. it is nthoilesa to add thstaho
Association cammdruli the highest medical skill
ofthe age, and will furnish the most improyed
modern treatment.

The Direetorm-of the Asiociation, irilheir An-
nual Report - upon the treatment ot Sexual Di-
seases, fir the year !ending January Ist, 1868,
express the highest shtisfartion with the success •

which has attended the labors of Consulting
Surgeon in the cure- ofSpermatorrhma. Seminal

,

Weitkne.-a, Impoteace,Gotiorrhma,Gleet,Sypillia,,
the vine of ()nankin or Self-abuse,•&c., and or-
der a eontinuance of the same plan fur the en.
Suing year..

An admirable. Report on Spermatorrheen, or
Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Mastur-
bation, orsSelikabuse,•ard other didrases of the
sexual organs, by the Consultitik Surgeon, will
bo sent by mail (in a sealed envelope), FREE
OF' CHARGE, on .the receipt of TWO
:STAMPS for postage. Other RepoPta and
Tracts -on the nature and treatment of sexual
diseases, diet. &e.: aro constantly being publish-
ed for gratuitous distribution and will be dent

-to •the afflicted. Some of the new remedies-
and methods of treatment discovered during
the last year, are of great value,

Addresd, for Report or. Treatment, Dr. J
SKILLII HOUGHTON, ActingSurgeon,flow-
ard Association, No. 2 Soul h Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia. Pa. By order of the- Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL President.
- Gio.ymitcmtib, Sec'y. oc 28.1 y

10:0101131,31jaD raralleiGADM '
TO MOTHERS,WIVES & DAUGHTERS.

Dr. R.A. LAMONT'S Periodical Compound.
The moat beneficial and succeasfol rituals. MED .
ictaz now in use or known, for all.cases of die-
ordered, obstructed or suppressed Menstruation,
Lucerrhcen, Female Weakness &c. Ladies who
have been disappointed in thb use of Female•Pillt
Sc, can put the utmost confidence in thisCora.
pound, it is infallible in the canker all theabove
named complaints.. It will be sent by \mail to
any address by enclosing 82to env authorized
agent. Prepared by-R.I. ANDREW Buffalo
N. Y. For sale in Montrose by

R$tray 13'.5Et.1yl • .READ, & CO.
Barcell',

At *IV of nearly every, description,
killr:l 7--- 17. Better and Cheaper than new ones,

tor Bale by ABEL TURRFLL
Moutrose,.Nov. 2001,


